Breeders List Application
The GVHS will:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

create a list of Gypsy Vanner horse breeders from applications submitted.
post the list on the website and update it monthly, refer those seeking a breeder to the list and/or email or
mail the list upon request.
make the list available at expos or events where there are GVHS sponsored breed booths.
A breeder listed on the Breeders List will get a free subscription to the online registry for the same period.
A breeder on the Breeders List will get a discount ($50) off an ad in The Vanner magazine.
Provide a listing of the Breeders on the Breeders List (at the time of publication) in The Vanner magazine.
Today’s Date:______________________________
Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Farm or Ranch name:__________________________________________________________________
Website address: _____________________________________________________________________
Street Address:_____________________________________ City:______________________________
State/Province:________________ Postal Code:__________________________
Email Address: __________________________________ Telephone #:__________________________
All the information above will be published on the Breeders List unless you designate some information that
you do not want published.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

The Breeder applicant will:
1.
2.

fill out a Breeder List application and pay an annual fee of $50
abide by the following rules to be eligible for the Breeders list:
a. be a GVHS General or Lifetime member in good standing
b. own GVHS registered stallion(s) and/or mare(s)
c. register foals produced with the GVHS within one year of birth
d. stallion breeding contracts will include that mare owners will submit eligible foals for GVHS registration
e. submit all owner forms (stallion report, breeding certificates) as required
f. submit transfer and transfer fees on sold horses within 60 days of transfer
g. recommend GVHS membership to new owners

By signing below I acknowledge that I understand and agree to the requirements and rules of the Breeders List, and hereby
submit this application.
Signature:

____________________________________________________________

Pay with check to GVHS, PO Box 219, Morriston, FL 32668 OR by paypal to gvhs@vanners.org or on the website
www.vanners.org with a credit card.

